
?

The Clrrlrtmnlnr,

ThT tra Iron Lie In th flft irlllij orUiolox
church. OH Pnraon Thorn, who for thi
Inst forty ycnn hnrl jr:n a talthftil
to hU flock, no lonfrr--r occuplwl tlio fitfitt.

llycsellle n ntruglln? Iittl himtot
when tbn gnol mnn first muiw Ihrro, nti'l he)

dad vvn It prow to a thriving, Ijmflhijr
bmn. Willi this materis! clmnz thorn hail

rKiliuilljr cnnw a conTjrnilinjf sinrltual
alteration In Ihn tnlmli of tlie cliurrli-gnnr- ,

nml they to tin I tho nrm' flmplo
cirosltloti uf tb tllrln truths n trlflo
too qnlet mill slow for tlu nTfrms!vr)
pint which nnlmntol them. An to tt.o
rron's t.'rrmnl worth ami Christian
humility there was tio question, lit his
theology was not nbrralt of tlio tlmos. At
first ths murmur of iliacontoiit wero hclnl
from only a fe, l,ut tins fivlltij rwmpd to Im

oml n time wore on It grew
Itmngfr, until there could U- - only ono poml-L- l

climax tlio suptilantlng of the prevnt
rattor by n younirr and moro adtnneol
clertrj-man-

. Tho first of thow stcjsi had lirvn
alrttdy taken, Oowl old Parson Thome hail
preach.! lib farewell irrmon, ami tho jmlplt
w vaentit, Tlio twrjwl movement, how-

ever, n found to Im far lm easy of
At last, fnlllnK to v.iim the

wish prlie through tho ordinary clian-r,l-

tho cornmlttro on tclocllon, IHttcons
Mmrnn, Htlmpsrmnii I Onibb, rprolrcil upon
a hold more. They Imw-it- ! an Ingeniously
worried ftdrertlwinent In a i rjmlnnl Now
York irllgtoti Journil and nitnltol tlirirw-ful- t.

Thalr patlenw wa not rait tonwvero
bot.

On the tenth day following the flr.it appear-
ance of the advertisement a stronger steps. !

from tho New York morning exprow train
Into the Dymvllle depot, and a few moment
later was conrcyeil In the vlllogo omnibus to
tli Wallliigfonl house. Ilia Luggage, a

bouiuj trunk of unusual lzo, noon fol-
lowed him.

Ho registered m "John Hogcm," and after
a short conversation with tho clerk, which
wilted In the aendlng of tuo 111 boy on n
tnyiMilfHia ertnn I, was shown tj room Id,
whither bin Inink preceded him. A Mibdued
noiws of hammering wes hcanl from the
stranger's apartment fornbrlof pi'riod, nnd
then all wan still.

Half an timr litor n gentle knock on
the door of No. 10 announcod tho pnwncj of
Deacon Hlmraton, Htlmpniu nnd Unihli.

"The stranger usheroJ them In with a qulot
courtesy and 1 o;ge.l them to lw aeatwl.

"Oentlemen," lie unld, "you nro doubtlosa
owarn of the builnon which ha.1 brought mo
barer1

"I pnwumj," replied I.'eicon Hlmpmn, who
waa tho 1 chnlruuiii of tho commlt-Ue,- "

you come In muncr to our ndvortUo-ment.- "

"You aro qlilito right,'' rmponiled the
stranger with a plcaiunt smile which dis-
played bis lino Uwtli to ndvantiigo, "your ad-
vertisement lun lndeil brought tne hero."

Tho committee oyed him critically,
"Ono munieiit, ge:itleinen," crlel tho

ttrangor, "I fear you nro Inborln t under a
flight mlaapprel.e.iilon. I am not an appll-- c

nit for ministerial honors. Jly friend, tbo
candidal!), who Is of a retiring d'ajuMltlon,
baa ilmlro.l me to see you lint nnd giro blm
time to projiare for the Intervlow,"

"Where Is her In cboms crleil Doicotw
HUmpion, Simpson and Onibb, liking with
n common liar uUe toward tho curtain. Tlio
stningor followed their glances.

"You aro qillto right," be calmly oinwered.
"My friend Is there. Kxcuvo mo gcnllemcn."
He dashod lieblml the curtain. A low, click-
ing nolne was heard for a momont, and then
tbo dratory was suddenly drawn aside.

An exclamation of surprlw broke from the
three deacom. They mw an ImprovlHil
rendluj-lrs- i at the end of tbo apartment, be-
hind which, In a thoughtful ultltuJc, sat a
Uistlngulhed-lookIn- g man.

"Oentlemen," briskly crlsd IUig;n, uncoil-rclou-l- y

omuujIjc the air of a traveling
(bowman, "I have tho distinguished pleas-
ure of mtroduclnj to you the ltov. Dr.

The deacons aroso with much gravity and
Lowed very stiniy.

To their greeting the dlstingulil.ol look-
ing (lgure at the tiblo vouchsafed no

nil attitude of profound moditation
rumatnel uuchangoJ. Somewhat taken
aback by this frigid reception, tbo worthy
deacon, after a momtnt's heaitation, turned
an inquiring lcok upon Mr. John Rogers.

"Ail," said that gentleman in a rcauurlng
tone, "I ro I mint explain. Lot mo do so ns
briefly as poaslble. Our clerical friend hero
boot, aiyou eujipoic, a being of lloih and
blooi, but a creature of my own Invention."
This astounding revelation had a startling
effect upon the deacons. They Mmultan-ooualyaro-

with the evident "Intention of
Importing tbo llgurj at clowi quartsre, but
Mr. Itodgeri cbo:kid them.

"One moment, gentlemen,'' ho said ; "after
I have Qubhed ray explanation I thai I In
mont happy to exhibit the figure ncd its
workings to you. You may not bo aware of
it, but I am an Inventor of conlderablo t,

although this U my tli-s-t elTurt In this
direction. The Idea, however, of such a

figure has long puered me. My
father was a Methodist miulster, nnd In my

' boyhood we wero obliged to change our resi-
dence io oftsn that I grew to look uiun him
as a eort of peripatetic machine.

"And this gave me tlio notion of an autom-
aton which would fulfill most of tbo re-
quirements of the averago clergyman. Tbo
ilea grew upon me, and I gradually enlarged
IU cope until you see before you uow tho per-
fected fruit of my Imagining." He paused
with a dramatic gcnturu toward tho figure.
The three deacons were listening with breath-le- a

attention. "Having thus," be continued,
briefly touched upou the conception of tho
clerlcorootor, I wilt now procsvd to explain
it merits and it workings. In the first place
you are aware that the popular church of to-
day Is the successful one. And the success-
ful churjb can only ba erected on a sound
financial basis. Lcok around you," be y

cried, wltb a grandiose sweep of his
arm, "at the succeiaful churches, where the
paws command premiums and the
tinkling of tho I liver as It falls Into the con-
tribution box drowns tho loudest uotoj of tho
psallng organ I"

Carried away by bis eloiiurnco Deacons
Simpson, Btlmpon and Onibb stared wildly
about the room, as It the edlficv alluded to
ware actually within sight

"What constitute their prime attraction T
t continued. "Is It the aouudness of their
theology I or the breadth of their Christian-
ity! No, gentlemen; not It U the popular
clergyman with Lis platitudes, and his re-
sounding rhetoric llut the demand fur
IsMM paying cards la u great that tho luir-k-et

price baa been raised far beyond the
reach of ordinary congregations until Is lies
within the power of only the wealthiest
cburcber to secure 'them. It is here that the
clarlcomotor com into play. Ily means of
tt I pUos wltkln toe reach of the humblest
eougrtgatlon an attructiou of the stronzot
torm."

He checked bis voluble address, sud wiped
Um perspiration from his face, Tho dearons
took adrantag of this motuenUfy gap to
gather Uielr scattered senses!

"lut bow," queried Deacon 8linioii, "do
tv supply the braiusr

"And the voice r added Deacon Htlnipson.
"An" thl gaiturin'r coa:luIl DsxMn

Onibb.
Nothlnj oasler," said the Inventor. "You

art, of courts, familiar with the principles of
the phonograph. I will frankly state that I
Lava adopted this Idea In an Improved form,
of course tu ecwutructlus tho clerirotnotor.'
II approached Um automaton. "Now, gen-
tlemen," he continued, "if you will glvo me
jrourclosuttatUintiou, I will show yuu how
to fgurs) U operotL"

The deacon crowded round him in
expectancy. Ho went on glibly t

"Uy prowlug on the right-bau- button at the
back of the coat a trapdoor, )oii oUcrve,

Us open betWMu the shoulder-blade- Into
Met receptacle I tilde this prepared electro-
type plate. By pressing upon the left-han-

Luttta I cloas th trdoor. Now, It you
will cast your eye at th rait of the left leg,

will iw a small projecting rod. Tu this
attach an inluury crank thua" Hutting

tt action to th word, be placed tho hand!
In position and turned it v Igojvudy. Th re-t-

was tuarvelous. Tbo figure arose front
MasMUug posture in a digulned tud natural
tnatuxr, and mtutg one hand gracefully
aspoa Mm table and wtending th other lu an

wauling manner, laid In a OwerfuL, taougk
voloit "Tne usual coUecUoo

will now U takati up." Then, witn qual
wnettaA daUUuatlun. Uw automaton

TVpafruiaooshd a surprising effect
sjibm Beanoiialatoason. IHImnsnii ami Oruhh.
afeMttjndwa la apsaW' ton and ft.Mr Ifcat tk otMunlM aprang back lu uw
rsMtrusiin. and tastiaativaly "M"ttl tUir

iNvBuy ovwUMtr poets.
itirprattn-,-- fasptd Caaew

"As natural aa life," murmtr.Hl Deacon
Rtlmpron.

"Jes' an," whlered Dta-xi- (Irabu.
"Tlank you, gentlemen," tried the smiling

Inventor, "I know yrai would appreciate It
A word or two more, Thr si lermons (jiolnt-lo- g

to a pile of metal pln'in upon the table)
I obtain from n prominent literary bureau.
Thwyare all r.ew, crlglnal ond guiranteed.
You get them at tho whoVaib rates. With
each clerlcomotor I nlau throw In twenty tl

hymns, nnnonntcments nnd remarks
Miltable to all occnlon, togellier with two
Iwttlcs of my celebrated clettrical lubricator
and a monkey-wrenc- My schedub rata
I fVO, but, as you gentlemrn are the lint
imrrhswiK, I will mako It fiVJ net"

Theder.oons were almmt overcome by this
rapid wny of lining ln.slncv.

"Hold on," crhd Deacon Simpson, 'bow
alxiut christenings I"

"Wed lings Ant!" dryly remarked Deacon
Htlmiwn.

"An' inntoral calls," added Deacon Onibb.
"All arranged, gentlemen, cr.cd tl.o gcnltl

Iligers; plates for nventhlng! Just think
of It no hickerlnra ovirtbe panwn'a vMU;
no devastating donation rtlc; no

slippers Io distract your daughter's
mind) no salary falling dm every qunrtorl
The clerlcomuter la noer troubloit with
eleiyymen'a oore throat nnd neols no vaca-
tions. In short, the only cxpensn ho will en-
tail ii)n yun will bi for n small Ixiy to turn
the crank."

Djacon Hlmimin'a foco lighted iqi. "Tliot
won't rffit niucb, I iccion," ho sald;"my boy,
Hezi-klal- will lo Jut tl.o ono for that"

Da;oii Stlniwn nnd Orubb Imknl ateaeb
otlwr with a dubious cxprCTilon, for Ilex,
Hlmpson ni genernlly coikI lertil tho worst
Ixiy lu Ilyeavllle.

"Underslnnd, gcntltm,,ii," wild tbo In-

ventor gravely, "this wholo matter la to bo
kept n profound o"rct. I ask nothing
until the cli ricomolnr lias publicly proved Ita
usofulnrB. To!ay Is Friday If you linvo
no objection no will try It next Hiindny."

Tbo deacons noddu I nsent
"In tho menntlmo I mint again urgo upen

you the necosslty of tho strictest secrecy,"
4

It had whltprtyl nliout Uyesvlllg that
tho commltti'o on election had n new candi-
date to pit sont to tho congregation. Conw-queutl- y

tho church was flll.il to Its utmost
caclty at an unusuilly airly hour. Not-

withstanding this fact tho first comers were
mprLvsl to ttul tha clerical stranger there
lieforo them. Aa tho cliurcli flllod up, many
comments wero whliored over this unusual
proceeding, but they wero supplemented by
numerous complimentary nlluifons to his

npiiearunce.
Tho scn'lces opcnelwlth the doxology

sung by tho congregation and u la
tlio luUomary manner. The congregation
was cbarmeil with tho HU
gtturcN were graceful, though exceedingly
numerous and his voico full and deep,
llnoly dnvelirxfl were thovi (vlnilralilo quali-
ties that when he made tlo announcement
that tho usual collection would bo taken 'up,
It was noted that be Imparted to it n symra-thell- a

llavor that It never before seemed to
pi micas.

It was, however, In tho rermon tbst ho
achieved bis croHnlng triumph. Never

in tho history of t'io Uyesvlllo orthodox
church had such nu oloquont otfort been
beard, llcploto with frrncnful imagery and
profound thought, It held thulr undivided at-
tention from tbo opening wntcn.-cs- . And
most remarkablo of nllltwai deliveielex-temix,runooul-

Tbo fuVui of Deacom
Himjison, Stiui-o- and Orubb worn looks of
the proudest tntlsf action, and tboyoxcbang.nl
sinllin of congratulation across tho clmrch.

Happily they did not know what was In
store tor them.

As is understood, tho motlvo power of tha
rlerlcomotor w.u Hex. Simpson, the deacon's
haruui-ttca- i um son, w bo was concealed behind
tbo pulpit At first the rcHpoiulbUlty of bis
position held his frtilicmmo disposition In
check, and he pcrfonnodiho duties l

for him with exemplary fidelity, but, as the
novelty wore off, his natural spirit of mis-
chief nMrtcJ lis If. Dnplto his solemn in-

struction not to turn the handle backward,
ami probably becnu-- o of this very Interdic-
tion, be w as dying to try tlio effect of the for-
bidden oxnerlment

Tho new clergyman had ra-h- o I
nnd was JutentcringU)ou a glow-In- g

(icroratlou, when bn wan observed to
slightly beiltntc. Aim t Immediately, how-
ever, ho recovered hlm-olf- , nnd clearly and
forcibly ejaculated, "Hlxteeuthly I"

Ilez. hod commence! oxporimenting.
Thoraverend ccntic. an repsatol a taw

sentences smoothly, a d then, without a
warning, shoui , 'nunllyl"

The hair on the hciuui of Dencous Slmpxin
ami HtlmiMon itsoil on end in' horror. Ooa-ci-

Orubb was bald. It was very evident
that Heroltlnh 1ml thrown all prudence to th
wind. Tl.o new minister, without In tbo
(.lightest degito losing the oxpresiilng cf grav-
ity which a ldul dignity to nil countenan 'e,
cainly proceeded backward by jerks through
"secondly" and "firstly." Then ho Jumb'.od
together two announcements and a hymn,
and varied the astonishing performance by
rapidly sitting down and rlilng aalu a half
dozen times. Following this with a variety
of wild gestures, ho fiercely delivered what
was commonly supposed to lu a quotation in
Choctaw, and then suddenly ronnd: "The
usual collection will w bo " Tbo bsi--
anceof tbo Msntenco nns lost in n frlgutfulex-plosio-

Intoxicated with success. Hex. hod
jamed the crank back too (r unu the ninln
cyllmler bad bunt

The collaxl clcrlcomotorsank to tho door
as the congregation rushed In dismay trona
the building.

The pulpit of tho orthodox cliurcli of Uyos-Vill- n

la still vacant
JMroli Free frets.

CTcncral bcrtiBcmcnts.

nPHRUM'S BINDERY.

This Topular Bindery, located at

107, Frt Street, will be able in its set

tled quarters todocvcnmprcsatisfactory

work tban that which has gained it such

liberal pattonage and such willing ap

preciation from the Honolulu trade.

It Advertises No Specialities,
but is able to do all sorts, sizes,

and conditions of Ilook-bindin-

Ruling, Lettering, and Paper-cuttin- g

as well as in San Francisco, and at

moderate prices.

At This Complete Bindery

newspapers, magazines, pamphlets, and
sheet music are neatly and simply or
elegantly and sumntuottslv bound, ns

taste and iwcket may demand. Old

books ate carefully and firmly rebound.

All Descriptions or Bunk
Hooks arc made to order at as low

rates as arc consistent with first-clas- s

wotk. The Bindery is now using

Weston's " Record " and " Ledger "

lper for all first-clas- s work. A large

invoice of this justly celebrated stock

has just been received from New York.

Orders Left at the Merchant
Street Store will have 1'Rourr

Attention

wRIT1NG PAPER,
WHITING PAPER,

Uvw la stock, tolife sJiiidoiul Esutm Isvimcs Ha
Touts. A as witty of Iks

CONNECTICUT VALLEY MILLS,
r im siuiur

Cp, Lsgsl, Utter, Net .and MU Ppr.
Asonvlwlxtii. Abu Utmi Wsist' liUb LUmu

I Ut rwwo sod Nuts sr. raua, ir c&a b
lulol up la Suit say uiiu.

W WEDDING NOTE AND ENVELOPES,
lurabif fuxr, w ladwr u4 TvUy Mills Lhwa

Liur and Nul V lisudi litiioU Luur sad

tlaaciutiv SraMt l'ar Cf asar Sraaas,

IncuriUKc otictB.

HAMDUnCMACDEnUHG PIRE INSUH.

A.JAZGKR.AG&XT.
KtifMtrn,, MtrtHntIso, Pumitttrc a Ad Macfilntry

t nsa aarslfssrf tir ik I rBr.,VlA a

FORTUNAOEMERAL INSURANCE COM.

F. A. SCtfAEFER V C AGRXTS.

1h ifccre Iimiratxe Omnny, hl e4W4lwti a
Ofnerat Aicncr hrt. and the iiiWfMltrwd. Gtiwrtl
Afnt, nt tathorirtM to uk tV agitnit thtUsi-- f
oftrn Si t itfc mnst mwnablc ratci avnd on tht
rmt Uvorabl terms.

RHMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.B
F.A.SClfAEt-RRfr- Aftnf

A! trenti for th
Dreiden Boirdof Underwriters.
.Vienna, Boid of Upderwittert,

For th Hawaiian liland.

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin

F, A. SCHAF.FER & C.. AGENTS.

The above Imurance Company Ihm etiUUhed a Gen
eral Ajjency here, and the above klrned. General Afcent.
are authorized to take Kiek afainu the dangers of the
Scat at the mott reawnaUe iaie and on the nwit fa
vorable ttrmt.

AMBURG-BREME- FIRE INSURANCEH Company,

F. A. SCfAEFER V C., AGENTS,

Tlie above firm having been appointed a Rent of thil
company ate trepared to Inure risk against fire on
Stone and Brick building and on MerthandUe itercd
therein, on the mot favorable term. For particular!
apply at their ofHce. t

FIRE INSURANCET Company oi Hamburg,
it, tIACKFELD & CV.( Apntt.

Capita! and Hewrve Relchsmark 6,ooo,'xx.
their Reinsurance Uomponiei " tot, 650,000

Total.. Rcichsrnark 107,650,000

The Agent of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
(.lands, are prepared to lnure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandlv) and Produce, Machinery, etc. also Sugar
and Kice Mills, and veisrls In the harbor giinit lois
or damage by fire, on the most fatorable teims. 1

UTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANYM of New York.

ILDER & Co., ACSXTS,

fjtrgertt Stifmi nttil utnnt KcoHomtent Life
liiKUMHcr Company tn the H'orlif,

CASH ASSETS OVER $90,000,000.
For further Information concerning the Company,

and fur rates of Insurance apply to the Agents, or to
J, R. Wiseman, Soliciting Agent f

ORTH. GERMAN FIRE INSURANCEN Company of Hamburg,
A ItACKFELD A O., AGENTS.

Capital and Reserve. .,.,,... Ketchsmark 8,Cjotooo
their Reinsurance Companies, ' 35,eoo,ooo

The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to Insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise; and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sut-?- r

and Rice .Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against lots
or Uanue by me, on the most favorable terms. I

RIT1SII FOREIGN MARINE INSUR.B ance Company, (Limited;

TJEO. . DAVES, AGENT.

The above agent has received Instructions to re
duce the rates of Insurance, between Honolulu and
Ports In the Pacific, and Is now prepared to Issue poll
tfes at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
freight per steamers. I

fHE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globe Insurance Company. '

DISIOJ'S)' Co., ACEXTS.
BSTABIMIID (Sj6.

Unlimited I.lnUUUy to A(or.AWr.
Assets.,, $), 1)6,100
Reserve 6,750,000

NCOMS FOX 1(79.'
Premiums received after deduction of re- -

Imurance : $ 5.j9,?5
losses promptly adjusted and paid here. t

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IM3UR-anc- eNEW Company of Dorton.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.

tNCoaroRATED 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

rotteiei Jsaiirit on lite moat Favorable Terms

Losses paid through Hnoluolu Agency, 94.aoo

OSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.B
C. JWEH'EK & Co..

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands. 1

BOARD OF UNDERPHILADELPHIA
C BREWER d--

for the Hawaiian Islands. :

MARINEINSURANCB COMPANYUNION of San Francisco.
CASTLE & COOKE, ACEKTS.

Incorporated 1B75, I

JfrVcigtt bbcrllocmcniB.

TT W. SBVERANCH,

110 CAuroa.NiA Sr., Cau, (Room No. 4.)

1I.IWAIZ.IS consvr. & C0U.VI9SI0S

JItrthnnt. 7

fiHARLBS BREWER ot Lo.

7 KlLBV SrsEST, Bostok,

AOESTS Of 11AWAZZAS PACKETS,

General Commission Aatnte.
Special altenllon given to the purchasing of goods for

the IlawaiUn trade. Frclrht u lowest rates.

General bbcrtiscments.

ENSON. SMITH, tt CO.,B

Practical Omsglsta,
r

iij ako II, FORT STREET,

' Depot for

sassiest & saissca't cusaxATio uouciorATiiic

JlicJtJwtsr' ftrfumt; '

THE COMMON SLIISC NURSING BOTTLE

SQUARE TO A CENT.

riiit hk.isox or ovn svecess.
da business on strict principle,.We hs only Used percentage u a proit

THE VKnCKXTAtlB OXLY IS AftDXD
to nix cost or tuk aooos.

w ner dtvlst, boa th. pries Sard under
any circuouiaaca. w Basra 4I gooos
with itUlug prks la plsla ngiuts.

Der mlirepresent or coacssl th, faultsW of say sxUd oeTsred lor saI.

W eschaog, goods theerfaUy And return
sswiwy williusly wnu usabl, ts suit r
plaits custoosrs.

OUR MOTTO :

"A child of fits vsats can buy as cheap, s s sua 0
experience.' Is faiihfuUy Wutraie4.

MtAe no mlaiAie I See the roae of

. COIIS CO.,

TEMPLE OP FASHION.

t sad i Part SUC
f

ja r, lURQiss
isrjwalei asxl alMffJ.r,

All kinds of JotbisV- - immptlr niendad u.
IsHpksns No. Ijo, cUress OsV.

eewi ev BMP

(jHccItituiciil.

ohn nott.J

jonn NOtT,

AT T1IC OLD ETAND. NUMBER I

STREET,

TIN,

COPPER.

AND

.at. .' ?i , ...
SHEET IRON WOHKXR,

TLUMDING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

''4
afVrteiiin Vell PIpe-Hrii- xca.

V

fitovon anct XI mi are,
Uncle Saon, Mtdallioo, KUhsiond, Tip-to- TaUce.

Dora, May, Contact, Grand Trite, New Rival

Opera, Derby, Yitn, Dolly, Gypiy. Quen,

rarity, Army Ranges, Majna Qiarta,

Duck, Super'ar, Mafnet. Osceola, AJa

aeda, Eclipse, Charter Oak,

Nlahlc, In wood and

Laundry Stoves.

GALVANIZED 1FON and COITER BOILLRS

FOR RANGES, GRANITE IRON WARE,

NICKEL PLATED AND PLAIN.

Galvanized iron water Pipe, all sizes, and

laid on at lowest rates, alto cast iron

Lead Soil Pipe.

Hon Furnishing Good, ssll kinds.

RUIJBER HOSE,

AU slaes and grades. Lift and Force rumps. Cistern

rumps, Galranhod iron, Sheet Copper and

Shaet Lead, Ld Pipe, Tin Plats '

Water CSokU, MarU slabs

sod fcanrli, snanMled r'e.
K.

CHANDELIERS. LAMfS AND LANTERNS

jp BREWER At CON,

Offer for Sil. tha cargo of the bark

"MARTHA DAVIS,"

Ju arrived, the following list of Merchandise

On Carte,

Light Erprtee-Wagom-
,

.Extension Xep Carriafve,

iCoal.'

Csismr(isl Cesf,

KMBOSKSB OZL,

Common Wood Chairs

X - Match.

Pine Darrl ShooVs.

MKMZS,

Soap,

Ice Chests, Not. s, ), and J.

Ho llandts.

Lobsters, Tina,

".; Beans, lib. Tins,
1,1 - ..,

'' Sprues Planlo,
-

Har Cutlers, Not.1 1, sand ), '

AikCrsaiss,

rairtaak' SeoUe, See. 7, 1, 10, 11, ill--

r
Lsathsr Belling,

Csnuiugal Uslngs, l Inches,

Consctlilon Nails, lH lach sad 1 V

Mammoth RocVers,

Dales Eaesltiof ,

Manila Cordage, Aasortsd,

Escsaskc Maurssses,

Clv, Fents Staples,

rsrsasr's Boilers, t and si .Coils

Sital Hope, Assonad

Aakl-Usks-
,

DsopBsrravs,

Assas' Sbovela,

Tettete Metrnl MkemteUnt,

Hair Maunssst,

tUbbw He.
Hid rolsta, '- -

WtWb

Masdlna.
.,--

,
, Aatld rsss Wl,

. ' tW. Smart sad WaaW

Gcncr.il 'bbcrtiscmctttjs.

1ASTLE & COOKE,

HoKoii'te, II, I,

Would call attention to their Large and
varied Stock of

ft
VVGRlCOLTtmilX IMPLEMENTS.

Con j tit In of the unrivalled Pant Steel

Bveaklnti I'tow,

The Moline Steel theater, and Furrowing Tlo, e

Stett Wowi-- all luo-I'la- net, Jr., Culti-
vators, Dirt Scraper.,

John DtMire'a UruiR Ploxea,

Planter.' ttoei of ttie beat maltei

DI&STOKS CnLnDR.TCD CANE KNIVHS

made to order. Ames Shovel and Spadet,
Garden Hoe-- . Canal Uarrowi, Ox

Dons, Yoke i, Chain i, Kec:
Chain 1.

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS. SUGAR KEGS,

Cumberland Col,

Sperm Oil, Cylinder. Lard
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, I'lumbAo,
Greae, Diton'i and

b. and J. Filei, allaiicaand
kindi. Steam Packing, Flat

and Round India Rubber,
Aibesto. and Soap Stone,

Flan Packing, India Rub-
ber I lose, yA to a inch. Pipe

and Couplings, .Nut I and
Wa&hers, finished. Machine

Bolts, all sirtt,
lILiikimiih's, .engineer's am'

Carpenter Hammers, Tipe
Cutters, Winches, 8 Inch to

9 inch, Anvils, Vices, Tutus
Scrapers, Grindstones, Pest

American llarlronandTool
Steel, Builders' Hardware,

allUnds and stIes, Hub-buc-

Paints and Ods,raw
and boiled. Small Paints in

Oil In large variety", Dry
1'aints, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres, Metallic. &c,
Whiting, German window

asa'id sizes, Manila Kope

Staple GvoccvleSf

No. and a Flour, No. and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lob iters,
Finest TabU Frulta from the Factory
Pure English Spices. Condensed. Milk
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES i'al
cico Kero$9H9 OH, Helton's Com

trifminl Lining a, 14 Inch, Itubber
tipritiff ntttt Ch t ira9 lira fit Just at
hand .Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-In-

Acc, Blakt Boiler Feed, Juice or
MeUsses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON COKItCNKBMT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, E&rreh
Salmon, Hams, Asbenoi Muture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, ery cheap, Fence Wire
and Staples, Galvanized Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,

WUcox and Gibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted: Remington Company. Family;
WUson Machines, the best assottment to U found,
and at Bottom Prices.

Htw Goo, by every arrival from Eogland, New
ork a4 San Francisco.

1 New Traction Rng.n, 84iorM power.

Orden from the other I standi filled at Beat Rates and
with dispatch

N OT l C E

MX88RS. R. MORE Ca

King Srsssr. Honolvlu

WaiU Wj to notify ite rullic ll.al.lhey
bsv last rclvtd sshlpmeat of th famous

HOUSEHOLD " SEWING MACHINE.

.) Anypersoo wlihlnf topurUSMwinf machine
would do wU tosxamtn them.

AIM

a number of sunerioc

Danbls-bsrr- sl Brsach-laadln- Shot Guns,

WUchsater RUss, Kenod Rlss,
Parlor RUss, .

Sraltb Wlssoa Rdrolrsn.

A full sasortment of CARTRIDGES, brail and
paper shall and Sportsmen's General Supplies.

' Call and am!n our Slock I

llarls. In our employ a s Lock and Gun
Snuih. w r rpard 10 da alt kinds of rspaulof In a
AruaaM manner snd oa short notice.

netting Maehtnee reixttreit and aaJuettl
And all kinds cf Iron Work mad and raind.

Wl-t-

PIPE I WATER PIPE IWATER PIPE I

We hare on hand a full aupplr of Galvanised ironup, aitinfs alto of ItraM Ovodt for water and im
Iron M to s inches lovtuU, which will b sold at
raaonU prievs. Estiuiste peso on rUni of pip
wur k U waisr, fas or ucm. Oa hand at all lluet
Ssnasry Goods as folio, s t

atA-la- i, U snd Enameled),

BAnke, Marques Step Uefyert, Water

deeete, UU tin, lemd, ,
Waste Ptfe, Traps, t ,

mte..xmU. '

OreWs La eUt Um will rsttit prosspt atlotloo.

a.aaataxinmoe,
I Mttuair ( aUatavaaT Sf

j .v .,

--ar

General bucrttecmculo.

gAMUH N OTT,

DEAVER DI.OCK,

FORT STR

ImrMrter and Desler In

KER03ENE FIXTURES.
Chandeliers, I.impi, Tendsnte, Dracket Ijimpej

O Tubular, Side Tubular, DnilinnhiJuw,
and Polite Lanterns t Nurw, l'.ick.l, nd
Table Lamps; Gkibei, Chimneys, Reflectors,
Lamp Holders for sewincmachinel.

STOVES A.ND, RANGES Uncle Sam, Flock'.
Fatent, Richmond, " Ks Mol," Tett, Osceola,

Hawaii iVIoha Alaeda Flora.

MISSISSIPPI RANGE-Cook- ln; capacity or too

FRENCH RANGES For rtttanrantt, hotli, and
private residences, with or without hot water
circolatlnf boilers.

WESTENHOLM'S I XL CUTLERY:
A hn eortmnt of Table, Deurt, and Tea

Knlret and Forks Carvers and Steele, with
plain nnd ornamental Ivory handles t also
Pocket Knlvel, Harare, Shears. Button-hol- e

and Ladies' Scissors, Uread Knives, cenuint
French Cook Knives, Uutcher and Kitchen
Knives.

BASKETS :

Indies' Work-stan- tlaiVrtj Office, Lunch,
Laundrv and Market llatkets.

DOORMATS Allotted sires and patterns.

SILVER-PLATE- WAKfc !

Rogers Ilrothers'snd Merlden Platln, Workll
water and Cream Pitchers: Table, Delrr,
and Tea Knlvei ', Forks and Spooni, Spoon
Holder!, Napkin Rlngi, Children's Mugs
Pickle and Cruet Standi, Duller Bowls,
Card Receivers, Fruit ' Standi, Preserve
Diihes.

AGATE WAUL!
Nicklemounted Tea Sete, in pstt or whole

very neat and deliiabfe; plain Cooking
Uttmlli In lam variety, .

STAMPED TINWARF.i
Milk Pant. Puddine and plain Ilaiinl, Milk

Boilers; Rice. Jelly, and lcsream ioulds
new patterns In Slew Pans.

SAUCEPANS Enameled and tinned Iron, from
to vgallon.

JAPANNED SvARF.I
Toilet Sell, Toilet Standi, Water Cooler!

Cake, Caih, and Knife Motel ; Spittoons
Cuipidors, Children's Trays

SCALES
Fairbanks' Platform, Counter, and Kitchen

Scales

AGRICULTURAL-IMPLEMENTS- :

Moline Plows, Shovels, Spades, Hoes. Rakes,
Kic and Manure Forks, Oos, Ho llandlsi,
Plow Handles and Beams.

ICE CHESTS and REFRIGERATORS.

BALDWIN FODDER CUTTERS Three ilrei, X
1, lK, and cut, an A r article.

RUDDER II0SE1
Warranted belt grades New York standard,

and carboliied, M, K, t, rK, lH, a inch
Hose, norrles and iprinklers, Ac

PLUMBER AND TINSMITHS MATERIAL
Sheet Lead, s to 14 lbs. amiare foot ; Soil Pip

lead and cast iron; Water Cts, Caiei
Sheet Tin ; Sheet Copper, clean and tinned
u to 60 or.; Hoie Bibbs, Rosin; Sink
black and enameled j ditto Washiunds
Sheet Zinc ; Soft Solder, our own mike,
warranted.

GALVANIZED IRON PIPE M to a Inch; elbows
T reducers, plus, bushing.

PIPE VICES, take K to 3 inch pipe ; stocks and dies,
cuts H to inch pipe.

BIRD CAGES Largest variety in market, tainted
brijtht, anl onus wire.

BADY CARRIAGES, Hoys' Wheelbarrows and Go
cans.

AGENT FOR
Hall's Fire and Burglar proof

Safes. W keep in stock the largest as'ort
mem of Safes to be found west ofCaliforoia.
Cuts mailed upon application- -

GELETT'S ICE MACHINES:
Just the thing for use on plantations wheie

steam is available. Small sirs rnskes is lbs.
ice in four hours ; second sire, 7olbs. In seven
hours. Cuts, with full direction for working,-maile-

to your address on application. W
arc authoHied to deliver tries, machines
alongside at makers' prices, adding only col
ol packing-case- s and freights.

CUSTOM WORK of all kinds In tin, copper, and
sheet-Iro- working attended to. Work-sho-

over store. Work executed by competent
workmen at reasonable prices.

BEAVER BLOCK,rFORT STREET.

"Nimble sixpence Letter than a slow shilling "and
pleas.

CO-
- DONT FORGET IT. jej sojtf

p EORGB. T.UCAS,

CONTRACTOR snd BUILDER,

HTJEA3I PLAXIXG MILLS
ai)7afiaite, Honolulu.

Manufacture all kinds of
s -

Mouldings,
. Brackets,

Window frames,
Blinds; aathe

and Doors

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Train;, seroU, and bavsil sawlag.

All kinds of Planing snd Sawing, Mortliing, and Ten

oning.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED

Orders from the other Islands solicited.

EMMELUTH & CO, 1J
No, IKiasaa susd 4 Marokaat Stvswt

HoBolmli . .

Have on hand I line the

' 'iCPEBlOJt,

ALTABADO,

DZAMOSD ROCK

MOHAWK,

CVltCXA,

sew fA ItAC-O-

jtiiiionroy,
OVB CHOICE,

RCDSOS
ASZt StMBlC STOVES.

ASD OTUKB KASaKZ.
Aients fr Th " MONTAGUF." and "SUPKR-IQK- "

Ksngss for telling In bikk. Esibruues pur.
chssM for puttina up th lame wua or wuhaul hot
water coooeclwos.

Taismodi No. in.

J. VMUtXVTH tt CO.,

I Ncvavu AMD 4 MiauuMT Sts,
'" 'Aon, io.

A W. RICHARDSON Co

UrsrrsssAXn cVsstaH is
Msets, Mm, furmlsmiut HU, mats.

Caps, twmrnks, VmHses,
tnUamf sad taas. Wthiaa Watchss,

IW Jsweiry, sic,
Caa fear aatt MasniT aVrsasts, liwaoutiv

t

Ccnci-.- tl biicmsemettlo.

CT, MATTHEW'S HAUL, SAN

A scjtoof.
Under Mi.itnr

Located In the beautiful village of Ssn Mateo, on the
Established In aid. Fourteen IncintrtAr. r H.,..
healed by steam, and are In every way airanged for the

July s.
tor iiurther Informstlon ind catatojue, ust out,

H OLLISTER & CO.,

tsrtTE ritr attestios or TUK

rvnuo covsritr 3iKttuiiAsra

In parttcuUr, to their large and

verted stssortment of

LVKDnOKO'S VEItFUMEltr,

Just received. This Is acknowledged

to be th finest petfum In the

world. All of one quality.

Great variety of odorl styles

and prices, also

Celluloid Truss,
(all shapes and style) )

Surgical Intrumnts,
FhotocrraphcaT SupplUs

and th urgeit and mou complete slock of

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ever kept In this Kingdom, a

large invoice of

WASHED XEDITEJlItAXEAS SFOSOK'

direct from Europe, free from

sand or dirt. Agents for

PARKE DAVIS ot CO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J. C AYER & CO'S

Psttnt Medlduss,

Horseford'a Add Phosphates,

Green's August Flower & German Syrup,

AJlcoclt Porous Plaster Co ,

ifMrray ft Lanmaa's Florida Water

Yerba Bueoa Bitters.

H OLLISTER 8c CO.,

are also Proprietors and Manufic-fictiue- rs

of the ctlsbrated

Rheumatic Liniment

EUCALOFORM.
AgenU for Wen. S. Kimball & Co's

fragrant Vanity Fair,

Tobacco and CrarM
which have no.rlvalv The

largest assortSAint of

PLUO TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM.

OUR C1KCSR ALE & SODAWATER

has alwsys beu' rcoxnisd ss th

,' bst la th market.

OUR OXGER AIM EXTRACT

. being manufactured from our own

private formula In

'New Yotk.

AERATED WATERSIn Patent or Cork ,

i I Stoppered bottles ss desired.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, NUUANU ST,

RETAIL, Cos. TORT at MERCHANT STS

UCAX MACHINERY.

PER " MALL8QJTE."

Ws hsv isclvsd further conslnmnt of

Jafsasrs. JkTIrr;,,,,! ITa(sietC.'raiiaisry

And hsv now on hand, isady for delivery 1

On TtipU-Ensc- on hasdaom Iron staging, contslnlnf

),4)S squais feet of healing turCare, with Pumping

Engine and discharging MootJ us, cosopUte.

Om DoubloEffKI, having t.soo Kjuan ft of hsaling

surisc, with Engine and Mooljus.

One est of Four Wsston's Patent Ceslrifsaals, with

Engine sad Mlaer,

On set ef Two Weston's Patent Csatrlfuials,

llarlo tnassxd (aciUiUe fee th rausfscist of

ihst aaaohlnss. (th Wssto Patent, for which,

Great IViuIn has eaplrsdX w, ar thus essllsd la pVf
thsi tl maMtUlly reduced prices.

Ws kav fall satonssae of r,nlrif,sl igars- i-
lialos. brMae. rubber beats sad httsa, sse.

Two Diagenal Enginss, eadi in. by is la. A

ClssilUrs, rist Cwlsrs, I by i Vf sad I bf b l.y.

GrasSpsnTcf Roliu fv si by H U ). ,,

OositaeoHUHiSui da. aV

On ajtssBsadisji faar Vr?st w ajssssSf 4.
. w. MACrAlLUIIK C.

General uuerltocmmte.

TVIATEO, CAL.

foe nor St
y Discipline.
Southern Pacific R. R., similes from Ssn Fianctsco.
livn and ability. The buildings sr estensiv, ar,
lieslth snd comfort of th csdets. Trinity Session

address
Rrr. ALFRED LEF. BREWER, M. A.,

Principal.

Importtrs and dealers '

JbUMJiJEJt

And IlnUdlnR Material

)f all kinds, Jutt received. c tat arrivals,
large and well selected cargoes of

NORTHWEST LUMBER,
fir

comprising all th usual stock sir.

In Scantling:, Timber,

Fencing;, Picksia,

Planks aad leasrisv

ALSO DRY REDWOOD.

Scantling, Plan surface and
faced and rough fattens, Picktts, Rustle,' Lattice and Clapboard

BOORS, SASH AMD ULOam,

All sires, of Eastern and California make, and far
sals In quantitici to suit, 'at low prior.

Also, ik Stock,

White Lead,
WHITE ZINC. PAINT OILS

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS.

CLASS AND SALT,

PAINT

AND WHITEWASH BRTJaVrSM.

? 'W 'iH . .. - A no. saaoetment of

WALL PAPER,

im latest srtlw.

Firewood,

Natis, Screws,

Locks, Bolts,

..Butts, istc.,

;ivtAT lowest nuoa
TrafiB&s- - K

-- '' ''fe'cM"'! fc- i

'

UNION PBBO CO.,
Impwseessaddssleesl

Cat. Bay and Gtajfr
Goodirxossptlydellvsrsd.

v ItUmdOnltfeSelUled.
Qmm A UUemtk Sr.

Telephone Now l;i.
" P, O." Bai itij..

IM--tl

: ; 25P2: .

D ILLINGHAM CO:

Hs JttH rslvs4 s" ' s . '

aawo))..
sw

.
JW sbbsSr - lfftV .!

'-'- -' - ''t rf itj !.

BmUtr't Marttwawa, sJtW

A

aedodlsMf '

aoMcnxieTsMai
' y ,'.,w, srssiucsath

afi1sasrsssw.
P.l.l 'm- -

whldilbMBlswsuosdtSk,sxf
OMUad,maWbUsUsjf. ,,

W. ass ids resale a' l . --
"
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